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Bill Ellis: He never second-
guessed himself

Photo courtesy of Bill 

Ellis

Alex E. Perry, for 32 

years, a member of the 

Kanawha Valley Football 

Officials Association and 

a 1964 graduate of East 

Bank High School was 

recognized as one of the 

finest in West Virginia 

and officiated with such 

outstanding officials as 

Jim Perry, Fred 

McPherson, Neil 

Caruthers, Herb Peters, 

Dave Perry, Brian 

Holstein and Tommy 

Light. He loved children 

and is pictured with 

Charles Allen Tucker III, 

who called him "Uncle 

Alex."
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To second-guess 

means to use 

hindsight in advising, 

resolving or remaking 

past decisions. A 

second-guesser is always wondering if his decision was correct. Was he accurate?

The second-guesser has a torn mind worrying about what he cannot change. Others tend 

to lose confidence in what we today know as a "flip-flopper."
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I recall hearing about a veteran baseball umpire who was asked about a pitcher's throw to 

the batter, what would it be? He replied, "It ain't nothin' until I call it. And I call 'em the way I 

see 'em." That was Alex E. Perry. He called every play the way he saw it.

Sitting in a Charleston doctor's office one day, conversation got started. I suspected the 

man was an athlete. Once an athlete, always an athlete. Just like the U.S. Marines -- once 

a Marine, always a Marine.

He was a football official from Parkersburg. My obvious question was, "Do you happen to 

know an official by the name of Alex Perry?" His reply was, "He and the team he officiates 

with is one of the best in West Virginia." He was one of the best football officials in our state 

and worked some of the most important games each season.

Alex Perry grew up surrounded by sports. His older brother, Rick, played football, 

basketball and baseball and became one of Florida's top high school football coaches 

during his winning years at Stranahan High School in Fort Lauderdale. Rick played college 

football and baseball at Anderson University, Anderson, Ind., and is a proud supporting 

alumnus of that school.

His younger brother, Ronnie, has had a long and successful career with the Dupont 

Company and served as a Little League coach in Sissonville.

Alex and Montena's daughters, Michelle and Amy, played on a softball team at Dawes 

when they were young girls. Dad was their coach.

Alex Gene, as brothers, parents and cousins always called him, got his start at an early age 

and was gaining a reputation as an outstanding young sports official. He became one of the 

state's finest football officials and worked 23 years for the United States Postal Service. His 

father, Alex Perry, was a superb baseball and basketball player.

Alex and his wife, Montena, have two daughters and two grandsons, Chase and Cole who 

live in North Carolina. Chase's team played last summer in a tournament of 104 teams of 

11- and 12-year-old boys in Cooperstown, N.Y. They finished in the top ten.

His grandpa, Alex Perry, was not only one of the finest football officials in our state, but one 

of the proudest grandpas when it came to watching his grandsons play. He and Montena 

have been active congregational members of the Teays Valley Church of God.

We should all make sure about our relationship with our own family, friends, neighbors, 

those with whom we work and to God. Our relationship to our Heavenly Father can be 

secure by believing in Jesus Christ and loving Him with all our ". . . heart, soul and 

mind" (Matthew 22:37). Every sin forgiven. No second guessing now or ever.

Live life the Alex Perry way. No second-guessing about the most important thing in all of 

life.
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Bill Ellis is a syndicated columnist who can be reached at P.O. Box 345, Scott Depot, WV 

25560; phone 304-757-6089.
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